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Our Population. It Feems that
tho population of Jacksonville will but
little exceed 800 which is at least 200
less than the general estimate. That
of Ashland will be nearly 150 more
which shows great progress in the lat-

ter town within the last five years.

Large Emigration, During tho
past two weeks, Mr. Krause, who has
been taking the census in Ashland, pre-

cinct, stopped forty-fiv- e wagons con-

taining emigrants, all bound fcr the
Klickitat Valley, W. T. They were
all from California.

Two Hearts that Beat as One.
This evening is to witness the nuptials
of Mr. Dan Card well and Miss Rhoda
Kenny. After the wedding there
will be no expensive trip but theyoung
couple will quietly commence house-
keeping in one of Mrs McCully's
houses on California street.

Serious Accident, On Saturday
jgiglit as Stephen Booth was returning
home, accompanied by his son, one of
the wheels of his wagon dropped into
a chuck hole throwing Booth from the
high seat to the ground. One of his
eyes was filled with gravel and ho sus-

tained very severe bruises but fortu-
nately had no bones broken.

Festival. The ladies of the Pres-
byterian Church, propose to give a
fevstival on Tuesday evening, the 29th
Inst., at the Hall in Madame Holt's
new building. Strawberries, Ice-Crea-

Lemonade, fcc,. will be furnished on
the occasion. The proceeds to aid in
furnishing the new Presbj-trria-n

Church, all are respectfully invited to
be present.

Mining Experts in Colorado.
The Ouray (Col.) "Solid Muldoon"
says that unJer the local mining laws
of Ouray county, mining experts seal) is
will be taken at S4 each in payment of
taxes. When a New York mining
expert arrives in Ouray with letters
of recommendation from "prominent
Eastern capitalists, "heis given just four
hours to skip, and he generally skips.

Corner in Flour. Tho proprie-
tors of the Ashland flouring mills have
purchased all the surplus flour in the
valley, at least enough to control the
market and the price may be expected
to advance to $20 per thousand soon.
It should never be less than that fig-

ure as it is imposi ule to produce it at
late ruling pri'is und laaea margin
for profit for the Lamer.

Dimples to Order A New York
paper heralds a manufacturer of dim-

ples, who comes from Paris, of course,
and whose mouus operandi is described

- follows;- - "Lniake a puncture in the
mem at Hie jKJint where tlie dunplo is
required that cannot be noticed when
it has healed, and with a very delicate
instrument I remove a slight portion
o'fh-- s muscle. Then I excite a slight
inflammation, which attaches the skin
to the subcutaneous hollow I have
formed. In a few days the wound
if wound it can be called has healed,
and & charming dimple islhe result."

SinoOlar 'Cow Trap. Arthur
.Langell of LangelCs valley tells a hard
utory of the way n unfortunate cow
tecame entrapped during the Severe
winter in Lake county. It appears
that in his locality the snow fell to a
great depth, on which was formed a
crust so hard that it supported cattle
in their wanderings in search of food.
"While browsing in tho timber a oow of
Mr. Langell's broke through the crust
nd got her leg so firm'.y caught in

the branch of ajinier tree that she
was unable to extricate it. In this
position she starved to death, the unow
in eked away and the poor animal
bangs high up in the juniper ns a rec-
ord of the dreadful winter.

Good Work. We hear from team-
sters, who are certainly the best judg-
es, that the work clone by Lieut Sym-on- s

on the road, through the Grave
creek hills is a very great improve-
ment which will enable them to haul
greater loads than they ever did. The
Lieut, is of opinion that at least

appropriated to
Make the road what it should be. It
is fortunate that an officer of Lieut.
"Symons good judgment should have
veen detailed on this work as he has
expended the appropriation in a practi-
cal aiwlJotnmoi sensd way, usingi. the
money where it was most needwl and
for localities where there was no local
road labor or tax available. This ap-
propriation is part of the work done
in Congress by Senator Mitchell and
our people may thank him for it.

Grand Council of C. of H. Tno
Grand Council of this organization,
which met at A:hland on the 11th
inst. was a very interesting affair.
Ten councils, Represented by 122 dele
gates were presided over by Dr. L. E. V.
Coon , and the proceeding are said to
have been of the most interesting char-
acter. The order is in a very flourish-
ing condition in this county and is at-
tracting the attention of many substan-
tial citizens who are thus lending their
aid in the caue of tenierance, and
who recognize the necessity of earnest
and active work in its behalf. The
following are the grand officers duly
elected and installed: J. A. Card well,
G. W. Com.; Dr. J. M. Taylor, P. G.
Com.; Miss M. Merriman, G. Lt Com.:
IL A. Cryder, G. M. of C.; E. F. Si-

mon, G. S.: E. Emery, G. T.; Dr. Coon,
G. L.; A. J. D.ilev, G. F. S.; Rev. S. L.
Howard, G. P W L. Bilger, G. H.;
H. L. White. G. TJ.; L. C. Sizemore,
G, M.; M. Wells G. W.; H. Weyde-man- .

G. Sent; R. W. Ganiard, A. G.
S.; Miss Horton and Mrs. Harvey, A.
to G. Com.; O. R. Meyer and G. Conn,
A. to Lt Com. The next session will
be bold at Jacksoaville during October.

LOCAL ITEMS

Lakeview boasts of 250 inhabitants.

Dress goods 12 J cents at the New
York Store

Ed. DePealt of Ashland, was in
lown yesterday.

Oregon papers that support Tilden
should be called barrel organs.

The best Japanese tea 75c 50c and
35c per pound at the New York Store.

Any amount of new goods just re-

ceived at Mensors New York Store.

Elder Martin Peterson will preach
at Eagle Point on Sunday the 27th
inst

Cherries are ripening fast and the
birds are making themselves very num-

erous.
.

The newly elected County Clerk, H.
Klippe), will begin his duties on the 1st
of J uly.

The wool clip of the portion of the
country East of Goose Lake is 75,000
pounds.

Tho best sporting, blasting and giant
powder, fuse, caps and wadds at John
Miller's. - 9 . ' J

Boots & Shoes, best stock in town
at the New York Store Call and see
for yourself.

The work on the Grave creek hills is
said to have made two hours difference
in the stage time.

The hay crop in this valley is said
to he very fair. Any quantity is off-

ering at $8 per ton.

In Eden precinct Dr. J. A. Chastain
was elected Justice of the Peace, It. G.
Devenny constable.

If you want good goods and cheaper
thau you can buy in any other store go
to the New York Store.

K. Kubli has a number of the Os-bor- n

reapers & mowers which he says
are the best in the market

The last meeting of the present
County Commissioners will take place
on Wednesday next, 30th inst.

Mr. fc Mrs. Moore of Wilderville
made us a call on Monday. They "re-
port all quiet in that locality.

Rev. M. A. Williams will occupy
the pulpit of the M. E. Church in this
place on Sunday next at 11 a. U.

There will be a special meeting of
the Champions of Honor this evening
for the purpose of electing officers.

Madame Holt, of the Franco-America-

says she will set an excel ent
lunch for 25 cents. Call und try it

A. B. Meacham, of Modoc notoriety,
has been appointed conimivsioner to
ratify the agreement with the Utes.

Rev. Father Blanchet will return
on Saturday and hold the usual ser-
vices in the Catholic Church on Sun-

day.

Fluting machines, polishing irons,
clothes v ringers, wire clothes lines,
and scrul in; brushes at John Mil
ler's. t

After sixteen years in Congress
Gen. Garlfield is only worth $10,030.
That is a mere flea bito to Tildens
Bar'l.

Strawberries are now plenty in the
market but they lack the delicious flav-

or of that fruit on account of the chilly
weather.

On last Saturday morning a very
heavy frost fell at Sterling and a light
fleeco of snow was visible on the sur-
rounding hills.

Leonard of Josephine county passed
through town on Monday with 180
head of cattle, bound for the Lake
county range.

J. A. Bayard, father of
the present Senator, Thos. F. Bayard,
died at his home in Willmington, Del.,
on the 13th inst.

The Roseburg Hotel kept by Canan,
is said to be an excellent stopping
place with the cleanest of beds and a
first class table.

The best assortment of bolts, screws,
tire and copper rivets, rasps, files,
pinchers, nippers, tongs and hammers,
at John Miller's.

Mr. M. H. Drake formerly of
has started a tin and hardware

store at Ashland, with a large assort-
ment of new goods,

F. W. Bashford of Ashland has
been commissioned a Notary Public
for the eiiKuing two yearaJkis a
roper appointment HBk.

Bridle bitts, spurs, stirrups, hames
toggles, buckles, rings, awls, needles
an'l thread, hair brushes and curry
combs, at John Millers.

The "Mercury" has been censured
by tho Portland Board of Trade for
publications reflecting on the chaiacter
of members of the board.

Large quantities of wool are now
going forward to Roseburg but it is
estimated that the clip will be twonty
per cent less than that of last year.

Arthur Langell returned to his
home in Lake county lost week accom-
panied by Miss Mary Lanral! who
goes on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Hale at Linkville. .

Tim Conway of Josephine county
was in town on Monday. He reports
the hay crop in that county as good
but says that all other crops will be
much lighter than usual.

The roads between here and Cal-

ifornia are said to be in good condi-
tion and that portion South of Ash-
land is being much improved under the
superintendance of Supervisor Taylor.

The State Fair will commence at
Salem on July 1st, and preparations
have been made for tho celebration of
the 4th, on a grand scale. Railroad
fareiroui Roseburg and return only
S0.30,

i

The State "Journal" predicts that
there will be thirty thousand people
assembled at the Fair ground at Sa-

lem on July 5th. That will be "right
smart" of a jam for Oregon.

Hon, E. B. Watson, one of the
Judges elect of the Supreme Court
will leave for the State Capitol early
next week. The first meeting of the
Supreme Court will be Monday, July
5th.

It is said that thero will not be
more than one third of a grain crop
in the upper end of the valley. Grain
is already - head:ng out while the
stalks are scarcely eight inches in
hight.

Mat Obenchain will leave on Fri-
day for tho bunch grass country in
Lake county. He will take out a
band of 400 cattle and 50 horses
which he intends Summering in that
locality.

Hon. C. C. Beekman and Genl.
Reames returned from attendance
ou the Masonic Grand Lodge on
Sunday. They report Portland flour- -

ishing under the pressure of railroad
enterprise.

"Procinonf TTuvoo Tina hftminntDfT Tii- -

'gene"L. SulliVah for Collector of Cus
toms in San Francisco, and John Mor-
ton for Surveyor of the Port. Air.
Sullivan's nomination was promptly
confirmed by the Senate.

Mr. John T. Mc Lean, the accom-

modating miller at Eagle Mills, having
gone to Idaho to seek his fortune,
Mr. Martin, well known as the head
miller at Phoenix, has been engaged to
Gil his place for the ensuing year.

Some of the ladies of tho Presbyte"
rian Church the
parlor again on Friday last, but unfor-
tunately had to make a fire to keep the
cream warm. Overcoats would have
been moie seasonable on that day.

Judge Hanna and Dist Attorney
Neil started yesterday morning for
Lakeview, to hold the regular term of
the Circuit Court for Lake county.
The Judge was accompanied by Miss
Kate Dorw in and his sou Willie.

D. C. Courtney, who visited the
Skagit mines last Winter, returned to
Jacksonville on Thursday last He
gi es a very poor account of the mines
and advises everybody to keep awaj
from them. His head is probably quite
level.

The "Waddel" ranch, sold at Sher-
iff's sale on Saturday lost, to satisfy a
judgment against Wm, Chambers, was
purchased ty G. Karewski, for $1,200.
It is considered a good bargain as the
ranch contains 320 acres and is well
improved.

The paper published by a quack doc-

tor in Portland fears that the doctors,
elected to the Legislature, will resur-
rect the "quack" bill of the last Legis-
lature. If the resurrection of the bill
will insure the basial of the quacks it
will be well.

Our cotem. thinks the attacks of the
'Mercury" and "Independent" on the

Democratic candidates for the Suj eme
Court "reacted" in thpir favor. As
the "reaction" lacked about 2.000
votes of electing them: in the name of
common sense how much would they
have been beaten had those papers
been silent!

Last year, says the Yankee Fork
"Herald," Idaho produced nearly $500,-00- 0

in bullion more than Arizona,
about two thirds as much as Montana,
and about half as much as Utah. This
estimate is made without reference to
the ore shipped out of the Territory
for reduction.

Soda Springs, on the road from Ash-
land to Linkville, is now a stage sta-
tion, which is a great convenience for
travelers. The host and hostess, Mr.
& Mrs. Shannon, know how to make
guests comfortable and set the best
table in the country making the
"Springs" the most popular Summer
resort in this section.

The National Democratic convention
is in session y at Cincinnati and
will no doubt, put forward their best
men. It is not a question of men,
however, but a question whether the
control of the government will pass
into the hands of the Southern Briga-
diers or not It makes no difference
who is nominated at Cincinnati he
will not be elected.

General John A. Satter died at
Washington on the 18th inst. He
was the possessor of a grant of 300
square miles of territory when .gold
was discovered in California but soon
lost it all in thejjarly;' that.JIol-- 1

lowcil. uenJ. butter will Jong bs re-

membered for his many acts of kind-
ness to suffering immigrants who often
arrived from the plains in a destitute
condition.

Mr. Chas. E. Burrows, aj,ent for W.
F. fc Co, Yreka, was in town this week
in theinterest of the Phoenix Accident
insurance Co. This insurance is
against any possible accident ofany na-
ture. The insured is paid whatever
sum he is insured for from $1,000 to
$10,000 in case of a fatal accident and
$5 per week for every week the insur-
ed may be laid up by an accident. The
rates are low and it commends itself as
a very desirable and cheap security.
Mr. J. Nunan is local agent for Jack-
son county and will give all necessary
information.

Lieut Thos. W. Sym'ons of the LT.

S. Engineer corps, who has been en-

gaged on road work between here and
Cow creek, was in town a few days
last week. His work will be complet-
ed in about a weeTc, when he will re-

port to Head Quarters at Ft Vancou
ver. This officer haR made many
friends in this section by his quiet,
unostentatious deportment, being en-
tirely devoid of that supercillious
assumption that is too often' insepara
ble from brass buttons and shoulder
straps. A pleasant little party was
given to the Lieut on Friday, evening
as a tareweu.

M
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ciKccrr caciT rsvcBCMxcs.
Inst-

ate vs. Arch Chriamanjjindictment
for assault with a dangerous

"
weapon.

Continued. '
State s. Joseph Wells indictment

for murder. " ftjf
State vs. J. M. Crickett; indictment

for larceny. ' P
State vs. Howard Durkee and Geo.

Durkee; held to answer for maliciously
killing animals. Bill ignored.

State vs. F. M. Overbeck and R. H.
Klippe; indictment for assault with a
dangerous weapon. Continued.

Staters. E. T. Kugle'rfTjndictraent
for an assault TPlcad guilty and fined
$25 and costs.

State vs. Jas. McCulIy; indictment
for an assault Acquitted..

Thomas Smith vs. Simon Caro and
Morris Baum; action at law to recover
money; judgment for plaintiff for $a62.

A. J. Walls vs. J. B. Thomas; action
for damages. Jury disagreed and case
continued. .

G. Karewski vs. A. 3ST. Hawkett,
E. C. Robjnson and J.essg. Robinson;
action at law-t- o recover! money. Con-
tinued. -- TBi
. The Ho'wTOacalneteoulpSyvs. W.

H. Allison and L. J. Crenshaw; action
at law to recover money. Dismissed at
plaintiffs cose, and without prejudice.

Levi Strauss vs. N. Brown it Co.;
action at law to recover money. Dis-

missed at plaintiffs cost
G.Harewski vs. M. Colwellj-actio-n

at law to recover money. Judgment for
plaintiff by default for $134.14.

L. Goldsmith fc Co. vs. P. J. Ryan;
action at law to recover money. Tried
by Court and submitted.

Wm. Heely vs. The Applegate
Gravel Alining company; action at law
to recover money. Demurrer to com
plaint sustained.

C. D. Reed and Ed. Laneley vs.
Hein Deniff; suit in equity, for an in-

junction. Dismissed at plaintiffs cost.
Carrie M. Rose vs. Orlando E. Rose;

default taken against deft for want of
answer and H. Kelley appointed re-

feree.
Jury discharged for terra. Court

adjourned until July 19th at 10 A. it.
to finish equity cases.

snciBB.

Mr. Joseph Ackly, a former well

known resident of Jackson county
committed suicide in Oakland on the
15th inst Speaking of the occurrence
the "Star" says: He had been suffer-

ing from aberration of mind for some
days, which contributed to his resolu-

tion to kill himself. In the afternoon
ho visited a store and purchased a
pocket-knif- e and humorously remarked
that life- - was of small account and that
before sundownperhaps;he mieht be
food for worms. He thja walked to
a wagon shop, where ha had. been en
gaged in doing some workand a few
minutes afterwards was found lifeless.

With the knife that he bought, he
severed an artery of the left arm. He
was about fifty years of age and es

teemed as a useful citizen.

The St. Louis "Globe-Democra-
t" was

as ardent as able ' in advocating the
nomination of General Grant, and in
its issue of the 10th instant, it remarks
of General Garfield:

He embodies all the strength, he
represents all the worth of the Repub-
lican party, and the Republican party
represents the strength and the worth
of the nation. Garfield and Arthur
are the candidates not only of a politi-
cal party, but of all the elements in
politics which redeem our national life.
The intelligence of this country is Re-

publican, its schools are Republican, its
books are Republican, its churches are
Republican, its wealth is Republi
can its energy and cnterprise,ita invent-
ions and improvements are "as much the
assets of the Republican party as its
financial policy, its emancipation record
or its hope of-th- e future. Garfield and
Arthur are the standard-bearer- s of an
army which fights in the ciuse of light
auainst darkness of learning against
ignorance of honesty against skuldug-
gery of patriotism against shysterism,
and they are leaders worthy of their
cause, und leading in a catse worthy of
united support and "of unquestioned
success. ,

a
C. of H. The organization of Iron

clad Council No. 11, of Foots creek,
wan corcmu
assisted by Thos. Carr Fate.
The following omcersn--

weii installed:
J. Harvey, W. C.;Mrs: 8 fcKnight,
Lt C: C. Anderson. P. WJ R. W.
Ganiard,- - W. S.;W. McK: it, W. T.;
U. W. Huston, F. S.; A HT1S, W.
P.; R. L. Cook, W. M, A. Cook.
W. IL: C. Smith. W.: M. F. Hull. M.
of ft; W. Lance, Sent; M. Harvey and
F. Swacker, A. to W. ftj ft Smith
and A. Carr, A. to Lt ft; S. Morris,
W. TJ.; T. Carr, D. G. ft; John Penne-baker- ,

A. S. This Couci&tarts with
24 charter mpmbers and meets' Sun-
days at 2 o'clock p. m.

We might as well understand by
the following from the Yreka "Journ-
al" that our flour market in-

-

Siskiyou
county is now cut off, and turn our at-
tention towards Crescent" City. The
Journal" says: We have received a

sack of Little" Shasta flour, sent us by
tho miller. Irvin Shepard, and our
household partner says it is about the
nicest flour she has evemised. The
Little Shasta mill flour isBeeting with
great favor and is runnel out the
Ashland flour by its competition as tho
"boss flour."

. --X...
Comino Home. W. ft'Myer Esq.

will be home' with "Arabian" Boy", his
fine Percheron Stallion ofJuly 3d,
which with Gen. Fleuryfbeat Mr.
Myers ranch' the remainder ol the
Summer. ' :

ORECeX K1BXEY TEA."

Head the following testimonials,' no
from persons 3,000 miles away, whom
nobody knows, but from well known
and trustworthy citizens of Oregon,
whose names, written with their own
hands, can-- be seen at our office:

Umatilla, Ogn., Jan, 20, 1880.
Having received great benefit.by the use

of the OREGON KIDNEY TKA, I take
great pleasure in recommending it to those
suffering from kidney trouoles'or backache
as a speedy and sure cure. . . ..

J. A. PERKINS1.

Portland, Ogn, March1 25, 1880".

Having tried the effects of the concen-
trated extract of OREGON KIDNEY
TEA, we cheerfully bear witness to its ben-

eficial agency in affections of the digestive
organs. It Is simple, safe and sure; is
easily taken and restores healthy vitality
to' tne organs it is intended to operate upon
with' assured success.

s. j. Mccormick,
Editor "Catholic Sentinel"

An enumeration of important meas-

ures that failed in tho late "do nothing"
Congress closes as follows: "Probably
never in the history of the Government
were seven months spent by Congress
ia session to so littlo purpose. The
Democratic party goes before the coun1
try, having had a majority in both
houses of Congress, asking to be en-

trusted with the Government, not be-

cause they have done anything worthy
but because they have restrained them-

selves from doing as much mischief as
they were expected to do."

The Albany "Democrat" brags that
-- the of silver is one of

the grand results of Democratic power
in Congress. The measure was cer-

tainly moat beneficial to the bullion
kings; out the people have no use for
the silver dollar, as it is a swindle, and
there are now 500 tons of them locked
up in the TJ. S. Treasury, that the
Secretary cannot force into circulation.
The wisdom of Democratic policy must
rest on a more solid foundation than
the depreciated coin that the people re-

fuse.

The "Standard" has fully entered on
its task of flinging garbage at the Na-

tional Republican nominees. It is
somewhat singular that the State or-

gan of Democracy can not life itself to
the 'plane of common decency and
above that of a common scatt The
Republican candidates it most abused
during the recent campaign, received
the highest vote and its abuse of Mr.
Garfield will produce a similar result

During the recent campaign the
"Standard" insisted that Watson, can-

didate tor Supreme Judge, on tneKe:
publican ticket, was in favor of natur-

alizing Chinese. Either that paper
had very little influence or the people
of Oregon desire them naturalized, as
Judge Watson polled more votes than
any other man in the State. It is evi-

dent no one believed the "Standard."

The best Costa Rica coffeo 4 or 5 B

fop SI fit thp Kaw Vnrlr Stnr

7 tt) refined sugat for SI at the New
York Store.

Twelve yds. print IS, 6 vds. cheviot
$1, at the New York Store.

Ladies half cloth kid foxed gaiters
1.75 at the New York Store. t
The best California calf shoes SI. 75

a pair at the New York Store.

If you want to save money in your
pocket go to the Now York Store.

The best assortment of Rodgers and
Westholm's cutlery in the market, at
John Miller's.

FARMERS 1 The celebrated Wal-te- r

A. Woods mowers for sale at Bil-ger-
's

hardware store.

FARMERS Now is the time to or-

der your extras for farm machinery.
Go to Bilger's store and you will get
what you want

NOTICE.- -

Land Office, Roseburo, Oon., )

May 3isl, 1880. . f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed seitler has filed notice of his
intention to make a final proof in support
of his claim, and secure final entry thereof
uiilisJitiid-iyiQUulyt-lSS- O zi &c-Lan- d

Office in itoseourg Oregon w i? Ste-phe-

n Declaratory Statement
No. 3.532 for the NW ,of SW if, ScC. 3.
T 39 S. R 5 , and names the following
as his witnesses, viz: W. M. Akers, J O
McGee. John Howell, and John
Warner all of Applegate, Josephine coun-
ty, Oregon.

W F. Benjamin Register.

Mining Troperty fur Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale all his
interest in a valuable mining property on
Foots' Creek. The.proptrty embraces 200
acres of patented land and the exclusive
right to a good water privilege, ditches &c.
Apply for information and terms to
N. Fisher or at my residence en Farmers
Flat Fred Often.
Jacksonville June ICth 1880.

4t

SETTLE UP.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE due the estate of Daniel Hop-
kins (deceased) must be settled immediate-
ly. Tills is the final call and costs will be
saved by attending to It at once

David L. Hopkiks.
Jacksonville, June 0, 1880.

Cotton hatting, 27Jcts per pound, at
the New York store."

Suits, worth SI 5 for $9j at the New
York store. 1

Three undershirts for $1, at the
New York store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE,
Land Office at Rosercro, Off..

June 18th, 1880. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Mining Company whose

postofflce address Is Portland. Multnoma
county, Oregon, has this dar filed applica-
tion for patent for "W i of 3 E if of N E
M.SBf ofSWiofNEJ.3f M iN
W A Of SB 1--i SW 14 of NW 1- -4 of .E
14, SE Uof NE 14 or SW 14, N 4 of SE,
14 of SW 14, SW 14 of SE 14 of SW 14
and s of SW 14 of SW 14 or Sec. 18
and the N K of WW 14 of NW 14 and
the SW 14 of NW 14 orSW 14 of Sec-1- 9
T 89 S of Range 2 W, containing one hun-
dred and fifty acres, situated in' Buncomu
Mimxo District county, Ore-go-

The location and deeds of purchase from"
prior owners of the above described tract
ofminitfglanrtsareTec0rdedm-IJook- of
the Records of Deeds or Jackson county
Oregon'.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Sterling JIini.no Cosi-fa- xi

's mine or surface ground are required
to file their adverse daim with the Regis-
ter of the United "Stales Land Office at
Roseburg In the State of Oregon during
the sixty days period of publication hereol,
or they will be barred by virtue of the pro-
visions of tlie statute.

W.F. Benjamin Register.

177S 1830
GRAND

FOURTH OF JULY
OELEBRATION

MONDAY, JULY 5th,
TODER AUSPICES of the

LITERARY SOCIETY,

AT BEEKMN&LMt SPARK

Citizens are requested to meet at the
Court House at 9 o'clock sharp.

. PROCESSION!
Jacksonville Brass Band. Carriage

with Orator, Chaplain aud Reader.
Members Aurelian Society. District
School. Sunday School. Champions
of Honor. Orders. Cannon. Pedes-
trian. Buggies. Carriages. Wagons.
Horsemen.

Order of Exercises:
Music by the Band; Prayer by the

Chaplain, Adam Klippe; Song hy
Qlee Club; Reading Declaration of In-

dependence by Chas. Prim; Music by
the Band; Oration, E. H. Autenrieth;
Song by the Glee Club; Muic by the
Band. Basket Dinner. After dinner
there will be sack-racin- croquet,
walking match, and all kinds of games
for the amusement of both old and
young.

I

ASHLAND GOLLME

NORMAL SCHOOL.

REV.L.L.ROGER-!,A.M.- , Prestoest,
Professor of Natural Science, Mental and
Moral Philosophy.

REV. LaDRU HOYAL, A. M., Professor
of Latin and Greek Languages and Llt--

" erature.
MRS. A. A. ROGERS, Preceptress,

Teacher of Elocution, Principal of Pre-
paratory Department.

MISS ELLA M. SCOTT. Teacher of
Piano, Organ and Vocal Culture.

MISS KATE THORNTON.-Assls- ttnt

Teucher.

Courses or SfULtay.
1. Classical, requiring six years, includ-in- g

preparatory studies. Graduates re-

ceive the degrees of A B. and A M.
2. Scientific, requiring three years. De-

gree conferred, B. S.
8. Normal Commercial and Musical, oc-

cupying three years each. Diplomas
given certifying to attainments or gradu-
ates.

TUITION. $6 a month, ?15 a quarter,
$40 a year. One scholar three years, or
three, in same family, one year 5100.

Music or. Voice Culture $5 a
month Vocal music in class $3 a quarter.
Board $3.50 a week. Rooms or Cottages
for $2 to $5 a month.- - Tui-
tion in ail eases payable in advance in Cash
or acceptable notes.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Fall term commences September 1st,

1830. Winter term commences NovemNir
24th, 1880. Spring term commences March
1st, 1881.

PROMEST FEATURES k items oflXTERKST

Book-keepin- Business Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Composition and other branches spec-
ially preparatory for business life will re-
ceive unusual attention.

The best training and instruction afford-
ed those preparing to teach Higher Mathe-
matics taught practically and thoroughly.

Ashland has no saloons. Tlie sale of in-

toxicating liquors is prohibited by the chv
authorities, who are sustained by a strong
public sentiment.

The school is under the supervision of
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
Bible will be reverently read and studied;
the worship of God encouraged, but the
institution will be sectarian in no objec-
tionable sense.

Patrons living at a distance can arrange
through the President for board and rooms.

1 he Musical Department is mentioned
as specially worthy of confidence and pa-
tronage.

d?" Address all communications to

ASHUNb COLtECE AND NORMAL WHOM.

Ashland, Jackson Co., Oregon.

Warning.
All persons are hereby warned not to

trust my wife, Jane Orme, on my account,
from this date, she having left my bed and
board without Just cause or provocation;
as I will not pay any debts of qer con-
tracting. Alex Orme.

Foots Creek June 16th 1880.
4t

Warning,
i

All persons are warned not to trust my
wife, Mellnda C. Rose, on my account as
I will not pay any debts of her contracting.

O. E. ROSE.
Jacksonville, June 16.

GRAND CELEBRATION
--AT-

JULY 5th, 1880.

A Krand celebration. Fire-work- s, and a'
ball in the evening, will be had tU Kerbv
ville on Jnly 5th. Tlie best of music will'
be ( ngaged. and no pains spared to make
it a success.

MIKE RYDER- -

R03EBIM HOTEL I'

M A, CANAN, - Prop

This hotel, on the corner of Oak and
Rese streets, opposite Wright & Carlon'a
stable, has recently had a good and com-
fortable addition, which makes it second
to no hotel in the city, and furnished with
double or single rooms. Families will
find it to their comfort to give us a call

A GOOD FIRE-rROO- SAFE FOR VALUABLES

Meals ' 25c.
Board and Lodging per week $5

Roseburg, Ogn. May 81, 1880,

FOIIRoTjlkit!

HOLT'S HALL.
A Grand Ball will be given by Madama

Holt on Monday, July 5th, at her new hall
A first-cliu- s Supper will be had, and the
best of Floor Managers will be in attend-
ance.

Music will be furnished by Professor
Scott's full String Band with P. Donegan
as Pianoist. Tickets, including supper'

3.50.

Administratrix' Notice,
In the matter of the estate of George ifc

Knight, deceased.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has been appointed1

by the County Court of Jackson county,
Oregon, silting In Probate on May 29th,
1880, administratrix of the estate of George
McKnight, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the atne Immediately,
and those having claims against the estate
will present them with the proper vouchers
to me at my residence on Foot's creek with-I- n

six months after the first publication
of this notice. Sara vs. J. McKkioht,

Administratrix or said estato.
Dated June 2, 1880.

! : r

ADMINlJsTKATOirs NOTICE
In the matter of tho estate of Herman Bur-- i

lisson, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT
has been appointed

by the County Court of losephine county,
Oregon, sitting In Probate on Slay 18th,
1880, Administrator of thcestate of Herman
Burliseon, deceased.

All persons indebted to said esta'c are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those bavfne claims against the estate
tv ill present them with, the propervouchtrs;

In six raotiths afj'i-ifir- f hnhlitntlnn
of this notice. THOS. KNOX.

. Administrator of said Estate
Dated May 19th, 880.

Notice to Stock Men.
H. L. AVEBB has been appointed aeent

of FltANK BROS., of Portland for take
county. It is conceded that FRANK
BRUs. have the best stock of agricultural
machinery than any house In Oregon.
Walter A. Wood's MOWERS and Harvest-
ing machines, Chicago. Pitt's Thresher,
Black Hawk Plows and the La Belle wag-
on arc some of the specialties. Send for
circular and price list.

May4,tf. H. L. WEBB.

"""HUNTER'S EMP0BIM

Hardware, CnlUrj-- . flsiiinE facide,
fowder, lead, tc, Ac

J.o. Miller, Propr.

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

Hides Wanted,

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
15 to 80 cents per Dound for Deer

Skins and will also give the highest Cash
price for Beef Hides. To be delivered at
my shop in Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTH.

To Teamsters.
The undersigned has plenty of baled

hay and oats aud freo stabling at the
Centennial bridge at Rogue river,
This is on the stage road between Jack-bo- n

ville and Roseburg. Give me a call
and I will treat you well,

Tnos, CnAVNER.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,

pHYSICIAH AUD SUEQS0H,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. "

Ofikc In rity Drug Store, residence on vaf
ley road next door to Bcgg3.

Cattle for Sale,
One hundred, head of Short Horn!

Durham cattle for sale, For particu-
lars enquire at the Chavner ranh at
the Csntennial bridge on Rogue River.

Tnos. Chavxer.

Eidcs Wanted.
The undersigned will pay the highest

cash price for Beef Hides and will par
from 13 to, 20 cents for Deer Skins. To be
delivered at Nick Ficke's Butcher Shop in
Jacksonville.

NICK FICKE,
PAT McMAHON.

The best carpenter's, wagon maker'a
aud blacksmf "J's tools at J. Miller's.

Fifteen yards print, for 81 at thav
New York store.

The latest improved Sharp, Ballard,
Remington and Winchester rifles, war- -'

ranted to be the genuine article, at
John Miller's,

Duck pants 75c per pair at the Ne
York Store.


